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Improvements in the collection and treatment of sewage are critical to reduce health and environmental hazards in
rapidly urbanising informal settlements. Where sewerage infrastructure is not available, road-based faecal sludge
management options are often the only alternative. However, the costs of faecal sludge transportation are often a
barrier to its implementation and operation and thus it is desirable to optimise travel time from source to treatment to
reduce costs. This paper presents a novel technique, employing spatial network analysis, to optimise the spatio-
topological configuration of a road-based faecal sludge transportation network on the basis of travel time. Using
crowd-sourced spatial data for the Kibera settlement and the surrounding city, Nairobi, a proof-of-concept network
model was created simulating the transport of waste from the 158 public toilets within Kibera. The toilets are serviced
by vacuum pump trucks which move faecal sludge to a transfer station, and from there a tanker transports waste to a
treatment plant. The model was used to evaluate the efficiency of different network configurations, based on
transportation time. The results show that the location of the transfer station is a critical factor in network
optimisation, demonstrating the utility of network analysis as part of the sanitation planning process.
Notation
clt large tanker capacity in litres
cvt Vacutug capacity in litres
dij shortest path between toilet node i and
transfer station j weighted by travel time, as
defined by Dijkstra’s algorithm
djk shortest path between transfer station j and
treatment plant k weighted by travel time,
as defined by Dijkstra’s algorithm
i public toilet node
in number of toilets serviced by transfer
station j
j transfer station node
k treatment plant node
tj minimum sewage travel time in hours for
station j where station j has the lowest time
of any station, using the single station
model configuration
tm total minimum sewage travel time in hours
using the multiple station model config-
uration
x mean
s standard deviation
1. Introduction
Poor sanitation poses major health and environmental risks to
urban populations in low-income countries around the world
(United Nations, 2005). Currently, 714 million people in urban
areas worldwide lack access to improved sanitation (World
Health Organisation, 2012). In areas where wastewater and
sewage are not safely collected and treated before discharge
risks to public health and the environment are greatly increased
(Asian Productivity Organisation, 2007). Such risks are often
exacerbated in informal settlements and rapidly urbanising
areas, such as the peri-urban fringe, due to high population
densities, poor infrastructure and limited access to formal
water and sanitation services (Isunju et al., 2011). With current
global populations projected to double by 2050 and 90% of
urban growth to take place in developing countries these risks
will become even more prominent in the future (Drechsel et al.,
1999).
In conventional sanitation waste is transported off-site by
means of sewers (pipes carrying sewage) (Veenstra et al., 1997).
In low-income and unplanned environments (LIUEs) conven-
tional sewerage and off-site treatment are unlikely to be viable
options due to the high cost of such systems and the need for
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an in-house water supply (Mara, 1996; Veenstra et al., 1997).
In Africa, for example, studies have shown that only half of
Africa’s large cities have sewerage networks and these serve
only a fraction of the total population in each city (Banerjee
and Morella, 2011). Where conventional sewerage networks
are unavailable, on-site sewage collection methods (e.g. pit
latrines and septic tanks) are utilised to store faecal waste for
on-site treatment or later collection (Veenstra et al., 1997). In
many cases, facilities are shared by many households, owing to
the dense nature of LIUEs, which makes it impossible to safely
abandon and construct a new pit (Hawkins et al., 2013).
Therefore, there is a need to hygienically remove and transport
faecal sludge for treatment, reuse or disposal (Hawkins et al.,
2013).
In LIUES more suitable options for the utilisation of the
sanitation service chain are through low-cost sewerage (e.g.
condominial sewerage) linking to on-site treatment facilities
(e.g. decentralised wastewater treatment systems) or the
servicing of on-site sanitation facilities through faecal sludge
management (FSM) services (Hawkins et al., 2013). This study
focuses on systems in which faecal sludge is removed from pits
and tanks either by manual or mechanised means, and
transported over the road network.
In LIUEs infrastructure constraints mean motorised vehicles
struggle to reach facilities, and manual emptying and trans-
portation of faecal sludge is commonplace (Tilley et al., 2008).
Pit emptiers will manually empty the faecal sludge from
latrines using buckets and shovels and then transport the waste
to its end point by foot or through the utilisation of a manually
driven cart or bike (O’Riordan, 2009). More recently hand
pumps specifically designed for faecal sludge (e.g. pooh pump
or gulper) and portable, manually operated pumps (e.g.
manual pit-emptying technology) have come into operation
and specifically aim to improve the ease of collection (Tilley
et al., 2008). Additionally, there has been a range of locally
developed motorised solutions; these have been successfully
employed to meet the transportation component and infra-
structure challenges of LIUEs, and allow access to toilets and
latrines on narrow or poorly constructed roads which were
previously inaccessible to larger pump trucks (Issaias, 2007;
Tilley et al., 2008). One such example is the Vacutug; a small
vacuum pump truck which was developed by the United
Nations Habitat programme, which has proved successful in a
number of small-scale trials (O’Riordan, 2009).
A major barrier to the success of road-based FSM systems is
the operational and maintenance costs of faecal sludge trans-
portation vehicles (Chowdhry and Kone´, 2012; O’Riordan,
2009; Thye et al., 2009). This is especially the case when using
motorised vehicles such as Vacutugs owing to their limited
capacity and speed (O’Riordan, 2009). In field trials using
Vacutugs in Mozambique and Ghana, it was found that latrine
emptying time was relatively quick (,5 min), but long Vacutug
journey times and their associated costs were the biggest
limitation of the system (O’Riordan, 2009). One method to
reduce costs, which has successfully been employed in the
aforementioned field trials, is to use an intermediate transfer
station for waste; this reduces Vacutug transport time
(O’Riordan, 2009). A transfer station is a holding tank sited
at the edge of the settlement from where larger tanker trucks
collect and transport faecal sludge the remaining distance to
the treatment plant over the main road network (O’Riordan,
2009; Tilley et al., 2008). The location of the transfer stations
can be optimised with respect to faecal sludge transportation
time using spatial network factors. Other factors which would
also influence the siting of transfer stations, including local
planning restrictions, residents’ influence on decision making,
and the cost of land, would be taken into consideration
alongside transportation costs but do not lend themselves to
inclusion in the spatial modelling step.
In high-income countries, analysis of transport networks is
traditionally undertaken using formal spatial data (e.g.
topographic survey) within a geographical information system
(GIS), to calculate travel time between points on a network
based on distance and speed (Barthe´lemy, 2011; Gastner and
Newman, 2006; Newman, 2010). In low-income countries the
use of such techniques is often restricted due to limited
availability of spatial data with which to create and model
transportation networks (Hagen, 2010; Paar and Rekittke,
2011). Furthermore, LIUEs represent the most un-surveyed
areas of mega-cities (Hagen, 2010; Paar and Rekittke, 2011)
and thus may entirely lack the spatial data coverage critical for
urban development and resource flow planning (Hagen, 2010).
Crowd-sourced maps provide alternatives to non-existent or
incomplete formal sources of spatial data (Hagen, 2010;
Haklay, 2010; Haklay and Weber, 2008). Created by volun-
teers using GPS data, remotely sensed imagery and existing
paper maps, crowd-sourced maps have been successfully
developed in a number of LIUEs and used for commu-
nity engagement (Hagen, 2010), urban planning (Paar and
Rekittke, 2011) and disaster response (Zook et al., 2010).
Crucially, the information provided by these maps is playing
an increasingly important role in the lives and livelihoods of
many inhabitants of LIUEs worldwide (Berdou, 2011). In these
regions, crowd-sourced spatial data sources have been cited as
being more current, complete and reliable than traditional
formal sources of data (Hagen, 2010; Zook et al., 2010).
The Map Kibera project is an example of one such scheme
where members of a LIUE community, working with
OpenStreetMap, created a free and open, highly detailed
map of the informal settlement of Kibera (Nairobi, Kenya).
The data collected include land cover, the road/footpath
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network and the location of amenities such as water taps,
toilets and health clinics (Berdou, 2011; Hagen, 2010; Paar and
Rekittke, 2011). Follow-up analysis, beyond a demonstrative
exercise that utilises only existing data, could collect informa-
tion on factors such as the cost of land and the views of
residents, using crowd-source mapping, to strengthen the land
availability model.
Crucially, crowd-sourced spatial data present an invaluable
insight into the infrastructure of LIUEs, which has not
previously been captured by traditional formal data sources.
Such information, combined with existing modelling techni-
ques, affords the opportunity to quantify and improve
infrastructure provision for the urban poor in developing
nations, in a manner that has not previously been possible.
With respect to these issues the present study presents an
evaluation of the utility of spatial network modelling for
improved sanitation using crowd-sourced spatial data. Using a
simple network model representing a road-based faecal sludge
transportation system, the optimisation of one component of
the sanitation service chain for FSM, total faecal sludge travel
time, is demonstrated to be a potential method of cost
reduction for road-based FSM systems in LIUEs.
2. Materials and methods
The informal settlement of Kibera lies 5 km south-west of the
centre of Nairobi, Kenya and spans an area of more than
550 acres (Hagen, 2010). Kibera comprises 13 ‘villages’ and is
home to between 235 000 and 270 000 residents with a
population density of between 1055 and 1213 persons per
hectare (Map Kibera Project, 2008). Sanitation provision in
Kibera is poor, with little or no formal sewage infrastructure,
and high risk of drinking water contamination (Binale, 2011).
The Map Kibera project shows 158 public toilets within the
Kibera boundary (Bongi and Morel, 2005; Gulis et al. 2004).
This study models a hypothetical road-based improved
sanitation scheme using a Vacutug and transfer station system
to manage waste from the 158 public toilets indicated by the
Map Kibera project. There are additionally numerous pri-
vately controlled on-site pit latrines and hanging latrines,
usually shared between multiple households. Were additional
data to become available on the nature and location of these
toilets, either through Map Kibera or a more formal survey,
they could readily be incorporated into the spatial model.
However, for the purposes of demonstrating the approach, the
model focuses on the public toilets. Owing to the transporta-
tion element of FSM being noted as a limiting factor for
success, this model focuses on the transportation of faecal
sludge and does not include consideration of emptying time
requirements. The Vacutug technology has been selected within
this analysis as it is available in Kibera at present. However, this
network modelling technique could be used to assess the travel
times associated with various local transportation options as
well as the likely travel time reduction that may occur if the
roads in Kibera were improved and could therefore support
other types of transport technologies. The network model used
the Dandora treatment plant as a potential end-point for
transportation of faecal sludge from Kibera, although there is
no evidence in the literature as to whether the plant has
provision for additional tanker-transported faecal waste.
Dandora is Nairobi’s largest treatment plant and is situated
approximately 20 km east of the city centre (Engineering and
Consulting Firms Association, 2008). Dandora is a lagoon-
based plant with a daily treatment capacity of 80 000 m3 which
it discharges in the form of partially treated effluent to the
Nairobi river system north-east of the city (Engineering and
Consulting Firms Association, 2008).
Road, footpath and land-cover data for Kibera were extracted
from OpenStreetMap data for Nairobi and Kibera. The Kibera
boundary and the locations of public toilets were obtained
from the Map Kibera project (Hagen, 2010). For the purpose
of storing, managing and analysing the data, spatial database
tables representing each of the acquired data sets were created.
Prior to building the road network model a number of data
pre-processing steps were undertaken. First, to identify areas
suitable for transfer stations at the Kibera–Nairobi boundary a
Boolean multi-criteria evaluation (MCE) was performed. MCE
can be used within a GIS as a spatial analysis technique to
locate suitable areas as defined by a series of Boolean rules
(Carver, 1991; Store and Kangas, 2001). In this instance MCE
was used to locate available areas of land at the Kibera–
Nairobi boundary which could be used to locate transfer
stations, based on descriptions of previous implementations in
the literature (O’Riordan, 2009; Tilley et al., 2008). Suitable
land areas were selected if they were within 50 m of the Kibera
boundary and within 5 m of a road connected to both Kibera
and Nairobi. This ensured that Vacutug journey distances were
minimised, and that there was suitable road access for both
Vacutugs into Kibera and larger tanker trucks to Nairobi.
Only land areas without existing development and with an area
greater than 64 m2 were selected, to ensure that a large enough
area of land was available to build a transfer station, based on
descriptions of previous projects (Binale, 2011; O’Riordan,
2009). The centroids of the areas identified as suitable for
transfer stations were used to represent transfer station nodes
in the network model.
The network model required that travel time for each road be
included with the road database table, so that when calculating
the shortest path on the network the model can account for
both distance and vehicle speed (Gastner and Newman, 2006;
Newman, 2010). The lengths of each road or path were based
on the geometric road length. For all roads and paths inside
Kibera the speed was set to 5 km/h based on maximum
Vacutug velocity (Tilley et al., 2008). Speeds for major roads in
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Nairobi were set to 25 km/h based on averages recorded during
a study for the International Vehicle Emissions Model (Davis
et al., 2005); tracks and footpaths were excluded from large
tanker journey analysis. In reality, Vacutugs would be unlikely
to achieve maximum velocity on the poor quality roads inside
Kibera. Therefore, the best locations of transfer stations
highlighted in this study would need to be further reviewed
once a more realistic assessment of possible Vacutug speeds in
Kibera is available. There is currently limited availability of
reliable empirical data about road speeds in Nairobi and
data collection from the field would be required to establish
infrastructure condition (Davis et al., 2005). The time to travel
each road segment was calculated using road length and
speed.
The final pre-processing step was the construction of a spatio-
topological model of the sanitation road network. A spatio-
topological representation allows the model to consider the
spatial structure of the network as well as its topology (Gastner
and Newman, 2006). The network model was created using the
spatial database scheme and coupled Python interface to the
NetworkX graph analysis package, developed by Newcastle
University (Barr et al., 2012). This software infers topological
rules based on geographical relationships from spatial data,
and stores the constructed network in a relational spatial
database (Barr et al., 2012). Examination of the network can
then be undertaken using the NetworkX Python package,
which provides functions for network exploration and analysis
(Hagberg et al., 2008). Once created, the complete road
network for Kibera and Nairobi comprised 19 558 edges
covering 4 686 483 m of road (including all classes of roads),
and 16 347 nodes representing road junctions, toilets, the
transfer stations and the treatment plant.
For analysis of faecal sludge transportation time by way of
different transfer station locations the network model was
used to create two topological configurations (Figure 1). For
both models, travel time was defined as the journey distance
divided by maximum speed for the vehicle in question. In the
first configuration the network model was used to identify a
single transfer station which represented the minimised time
of transporting one Vacutug load of faecal sludge from each
toilet in Kibera to a transfer station, and then transporting
the accumulated waste to the treatment plant (Figure 1(a)).
To achieve this the sum of the journey time over the shortest
paths from each of the toilets in Kibera to each transfer
station, plus the travel time from the transfer stations to
treatment plant was computed. The shortest path between
network locations was calculated based on the travel time for
each road using Dijkstra’s algorithm (Newman, 2010). The
transfer station with the minimum total faecal sludge
transport time (tj) was then identified as the most efficient
(Equation 1).
In the model the number of large truck trips is inversely
proportional to the truck’s capacity and directly proportional
to the capacity of the Vacutugs. In the modelled example a
Vacutug capacity (cvt) of 500 litres was assumed along with a
large tanker capacity (clt) of 10 000 litres (Tilley et al., 2008).
For every 20 Vacutug journeys to the transfer station the larger
tanker must make one journey to the treatment plant. Thus,
the total number of large tanker journeys is this ratio
clt=cvt~1=20ð Þ multiplied by the number of toilets (in5158)
(Equation 1). Therefore total faecal sludge transport time by
way of each transfer station is the time taken for a Vacutug
journey from each of the 158 toilets in Kibera (i) and the 7?9
large tanker trips required from the transfer station (j) to the
treatment plant (k).
1. tj~min
Xn
i~1
dij
 
zdjkin
clt
cvt
V j
 
Equation 1 was used to determine the station with the minimum
total faecal sludge transportation time using single transfer
station model configuration. In the second model configuration
the possibility of more than one transfer station (with multiple
Vacutugs) was examined to see whether this reduced overall
transportation time by reducing the distance of Vacutug
journeys (Figure 1(b)). In this configuration the shortest-path
travel time from each toilet (i) to the treatment plant (k), by way
of each transfer station (j) in hours was calculated (Equation 2).
For each toilet the transfer station which gives the minimum
transport time is recorded, and the sum of times for all 158
toilets (travelling by way of multiple transfer stations) is the total
transportation time for the network (tm). This model optimises
the transfer station location on a per-toilet basis, with the
number of transfer stations only limited by the number of
suitable areas identified in the MCE analysis.
2. tm~
Xn
i~1
min dijzdjkin
clt
cvt
V j
  
Equation 2 was used to calculate the total faecal sludge
transportation time based on the sum of the minimum
transportation time for each toilet using the multiple station
model configuration.
In the second model configuration large tanker journey times
were weighted by the variable number of toilets serviced by
each transfer station (in). Thus, if one station serviced ten
toilets while another serviced 20 then for every large tanker
journey at the first station, two will be required from the
second. Given that the number of toilets serviced by each
station is not known until all transport times for all toilets have
been computed this weighting is applied after the calculation of
travel time from toilet to treatment plant has been calculated.
The sum of the weights is equal to the total number of tanker
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journeys required for each of the 158 toilets to be serviced by a
Vacutug once (7?9 journeys), and as a result the sum of the
minimum times from Equation 2 is comparable to the
minimum times from the single station model in Equation 1.
3. Results
Figure 2 shows the locations of 14 areas of land identified
as suitable for transfer stations by the MCE. The spatial
distribution of stations around Kibera is uneven with 11 of the
14 stations lying to the north-west. Two stations lie to the far
east of the settlement (stations 1 and 2), and are closest by
straight line distance to the Dandora treatment plant
(,25 km). One additional station (station 3) is situated to
the south-west of Kibera. Stations 4, 5 and 6 present interesting
locations selected by the MCE as they are situated on a road
which bisects two segments of Kibera, and so located between
two ‘edges’ of the settlement are, unlike the other stations,
positioned among a number of toilets in north-western Kibera,
reducing the distances to nearby toilets at these sites.
Table 1 shows the total faecal sludge transport time for each
station as calculated using the first model configuration. Total
faecal sludge transportation time from station 3 is 42?39 h,
the minimum value for all stations (Equation 1). Station 3
represents the location which provides the best balance
between overall distance to the treatment plant and total
distance for all 158 Vacutug journeys. The total faecal sludge
transportation time from station 3 is 5?51 h less than the next
fastest route by way of station 14 which lies to the north of
Kibera, and 13?34 h less than station 4, the least efficient
station which is situated at the western end of the settlement.
These results are to be expected somewhat as the geography of
Kibera shows that the settlement runs broadly east–west
(Figure 2), meaning that station 4 is not only furthest from the
Dandora treatment plant but also from the majority of
Kibera’s toilets, increasing both its Vacutug and large tanker
journey times. In contrast, stations 3 and 14 (the first and
second most efficient station locations) are located more
towards the centre of Kibera, thus reducing the time for
Vacutug journeys to toilets across the settlement.
However, whereas station 3 exhibits the overall lowest transport
time, the journey time from transfer station to treatment plant
(large tanker journey time) is between 1?61 and 0?04 h slower
than the large tanker trip times from the next six fastest transfer
stations (Table 1). Additionally, the standard deviation of
Vacutug journeys across all stations in Table 1 (s53?03,
x540?97 h) is almost eight times that of the large tanker
journeys (s50?39, x59?92 h). As a result the Vacutug journey
times have a greater influence on overall station transport time
than large tanker journeys. The latter have a low variation due
to the lack of ring roads in Nairobi which forces many vehicles
traversing the city to pass through the central business district
(Gonzales et al., 2011), leading to convergence of shortest path
route from each transfer station to the treatment works, thereby
minimising differences in journey times.
Table 2 shows the faecal sludge transportation times from the
second model configuration, with an unconstrained number of
transfer stations in use. The results show that the model has
identified eight transfer stations (listed in Table 2) for the
Vacutugs to service all 158 toilets, based on minimum faecal
sludge transport time from each toilet to the treatment plant.
This new configuration gives a Vacutug transport time of
29?95, a large tanker transport time of 9?43 and a total faecal
sludge transportation time of 39?38 h, respectively. The eight
selected stations are distributed around the Kibera boundary
(Figure 2), with each station servicing the toilets in its
immediate vicinity to minimise Vacutug distances for each
toilet. From the results it can be seen that the number of toilets
serviced by each transfer station varies; station 1 at the eastern
end of Kibera services the greatest number of toilets (88)
whereas stations 8 and 5 to the north-west each only service
one toilet. Figure 2 shows the greatest density of toilets occurs
in the eastern half of Kibera, suggesting that this is the cause of
the high number of toilets being serviced by station 1. The
(a) (b)
Toilet node
Transfer station
Treatment works
Figure 1. The two road network model topological configurations:
(a) single transfer station; (b) multiple transfer stations
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weighting for the large tanker journeys increases proportionally
for each station by the number of toilets serviced, as described
by Equation 2. In this instance, for station 1 to service 88 toilets
(e.g. 88 Vacutug journeys) 4?4 large tanker journeys will be
required, whereas if station 5 only services one toilet then it can
accommodate 20 Vacutug journey’s worth of waste before
needing a large tanker journey (i.e. a weight of 0?05).
Overall the total transport time using the eight stations is
3?01 h less than that of the single station model presented in
Table 1. This demonstrates that in terms of faecal sludge
transportation time, a road-based sanitation network with
multiple transfer stations could potentially be used to minimise
time as compared to a system with only a single transfer
station. Furthermore, it can be seen that the decrease in faecal
sludge transport time in the second model configuration occurs
in both Vacutug and large tanker journey times; Vacutug and
large tanker transportation times are 2?37 and 0?64 h faster,
respectively. However, while all journey times in the second
model configuration (total transport time 39?38 h, Table 2) are
lower than any of the single station routes, the decrease only
represents a 1?28% improvement in total faecal sludge
transport time as compared to the minimum time from the
single station model configuration (42?39 h by way of station 3,
Table 1). These results highlight that further research is
required to ascertain whether the marginal decrease in time
using multiple stations would make a significant contribution
to reducing network-associated costs of such a road-based
FSM. Additionally, to assess the true benefits between single
and multiple transfer station configurations it will be necessary
for future research to include other governing factors which
could attribute to further optimisation of the system; for
example, emptying frequency, quantity of septage collection,
operational service time, seasonality effects, costs of transfer
station, optimisation of large tanker operation, etc. This mo-
delling analysis can be utilised as a significant first step towards
14
13
11
12
10
9
7
65
3
Transfer stations
Public toilets
Road and path network
Data © OpenStreetMap contributots & Map Kibera
NRailway line
Kibera
0 500 1000 m
1
2
4
8
Figure 2. Map showing Kibera settlement, public toilets and
locations identified as suitable for transfer stations by the multi-
criteria evaluation
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such optimisation which can be fine tuned and enhanced further
once such a system is implemented and in operation.
4. Discussion
The use of the model shows that it is possible to combine a
range of complex local data to generate comparable estimates
of key components of the faecal sludge value chain which could
then be used to identify optimum arrangements for FSM in
LIUEs. For road-based systems several further improvements
could be made. The lack of formal spatial data necessitates the
use of crowd-sourced information. There is no guarantee that
these data are complete or accurate, although a number of
studies have shown this to be the case in some instances
(Hagen, 2010; Zook et al., 2010). Crowd-sourced data have the
advantage that they can be frequently updated and their open-
source characteristic make the data particularly suitable for use
in fast-changing, dynamic, informal settlements. However, key
variables such as land cover and road conditions could usefully
be validated in a real-life application of the approach. The
lower density of toilets shown by Map Kibera in north-west
Kibera suggests that not all public toilets have been captured in
the data, or that private toilet facilities are prevalent in this area.
A more detailed assessment of infrastructure provision would
allow for a more detailed assessment of pit and rank emptying
needs. The study by Paar and Rekittke (2011) demonstrates the
rapid collection of land use data in informal settlements for
Transfer station no. SVacutug time: h Large tanker time: h
Total faecal sludge
transport time: h
Number of large tanker
journeys
3 32?32 10?07 42?39 7?9
14 37?99 9?91 47?90 7?9
13 39?73 9?92 49?64 7?9
11 40?21 9?97 50?18 7?9
10 40?43 9?99 50?41 7?9
9 40?56 10?00 50?56 7?9
8 40?79 10?03 50?82 7?9
7 41?55 10?13 51?69 7?9
12 41?69 10?04 51?73 7?9
1 43?09 8?96 52?05 7?9
6 42?34 10?19 52?52 7?9
2 43?97 9?08 53?05 7?9
5 43?53 10?26 53?79 7?9
4 45?37 10?36 55?73 7?9
Table 1. Faecal sludge transport times for each transfer station,
based on the first model configuration
Transfer station
no.
Number of toilets
serviced by each
transfer station SVacutug time: h
Large tanker time:
h
Total transport time:
h
Number of large
tanker journeys
1 88 22?50 4?99 27?49 4?40
14 28 3?93 1?76 5?68 1?40
7 18 1?57 1?15 2?73 0?90
3 13 1?23 0?83 2?06 0?65
6 4 0?35 0?26 0?61 0?20
13 5 0?19 0?31 0?50 0?25
8 1 0?15 0?06 0?22 0?05
5 1 0?02 0?06 0?08 0?05
Total 158 29?95 9?43 39?38 7?9
Table 2. Faecal sludge transport times for the second model
configuration (multiple transfer stations) in descending order of the
number of toilets serviced by each transfer station
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architectural planning and it is recommended that this technique
be applied in the future to improve knowledge of potential
locations for transfer stations.
Accumulation rates related to FSM are complex to obtain.
Additional specific data on this (e.g. environmental conditions,
volume of collection unit) would enhance the detail of the
analysis, but in reality rates are likely to be quite inconsistent
throughout Kibera. Obtaining further detailed information on
the number of users per toilet facilities would, however, help to
improve the estimate considerably. In addition, the model para-
meters are limited by available data, and a consistent speed of
5 km/h is assumed, based on maximum Vacutug velocity. How-
ever, in reality this will vary as a function of path quality, con-
gestion and obstacles. A collection of parameters to account for
real road conditions would improve the accuracy of the results.
Finally, it is recognised that the removal of faecal sludge does
occur from on-site sanitation facilities in LIUEs; however, this
arrangement is often informal and does not safely dispose of
faecal sludge through the sanitation value chain. The present
study looks to support the formalisation of FSM by providing
a useful planning approach to optimising the transportation
part of the value chain. It should be noted that to support such
FSM an ‘enabling environment’ would be required in terms of
management structures, institutional arrangements, and ade-
quate infrastructure, policy, standards and finance, which may
be taken up in future study on the subject.
5. Conclusions
This study has demonstrated the use of network modelling to
calculate faecal sludge transportation time over a road-based
sanitation network, cited as a solution to poor sewage
infrastructure in developing nations (O’Riordan, 2009; Tilley
et al., 2008). This research was enabled by crowd-sourced
geospatial data, which provide new information on the road
network and existing sanitation infrastructure within Kibera
(Hagen, 2010; Paar and Rekittke, 2011). Using the network
model it was possible to identify the transfer station location
with the minimum faecal sludge transportation time, which
could be used as a more reliable proxy for optimising transport
costs in a road-based improved sanitation scheme (O’Riordan,
2009). The study also found that by increasing the number of
transfer stations to eight, the distance of Vacutug journeys was
minimised and overall faecal sludge transportation times were
further reduced. However, the results also highlighted that this
reduction was marginal. Further research is required to
attribute the cost of faecal sludge transportation across the
road network, to quantify whether the reduction in transport
time from multiple transfer stations would be cost-effective.
As populations in informal settlements around the world
continue to rise (Drechsel et al., 1999; Isunju et al., 2011) it will
become increasingly necessary to evaluate the long-term
operating costs of improved sanitation options, to provide
an economically sustainable method of reducing health and
environmental risks. As such, future feasibility studies will
need to consider transportation network options for faecal
sludge alongside conventional piped networks and, in parti-
cular, the associated current and future capital, operation and
maintenance costs of different systems. There is currently
limited research about road-based faecal sludge emptying and
transportation, and methods to assess its effectiveness
(Chowdhry and Kone´, 2012). It is envisaged that the network
modelling tools and methods presented herein will help
improve the knowledge gap related to transport-based sanita-
tion services and could be used by engineers as part of the
sanitation planning process to optimise the configuration of
improved sanitation networks in developing nations.
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